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SARAH D. LOWRIE'S

SATURDAY EVENING TALK
Is Life Just Contracting and Paying Up Debts?

WOMAN wns telling me her
troubles thin morning. They were

net thi less real n- - troubles 'jecnuse
thr were painful imaginations. Hit
nerves. Instead nf MMiillns trim hies-Mc- s

across the Hups tn lier mind, were
neiitlliifc IiiImi messages, which she liml
te decode painstakingly and with some

nirulsii of cltert mm the rem message,
wnleli meant, l suppose, mat tempo
rarlly her nervous system wns nut nf

'.order from some ph.vslenl caue. which
rt 1111,1 oinen iwi ,i,,,l, i,l nml nml

'ir would lienl rvciitunllv.
I nuked her If her religion was help.

Ing her surmount the frightened, tin
'reasonable thoughts, and wits giving
her patience nted balance of soul te
Hwalt the better times. She said no.

, It wns net helping her in one suise.
that is. It did net exercise her fenr, or
drive tiieiu awny nr rmmleriii t the tiil-- e

messages of her nerves; ,ct In nnether
sense, tn think nf the dullness that
had been In grc.it souls. In the great- -

est Seul of nil. our Lord, te think of.
'f.Vs.l nn.l n.n ,.,,'.iin ,...,m ,,' imiii. ...,f k.i
tnneh in neer..,.Milii.r. . ..ns iii eiuliirlii!'. '

''-. .. - -

ft wnM nil ilu. .UfTeiPiir.. lintueeu
ai. t i i..... i i..uirewi.iR up leriiie nml iim-m--

nnd giving up, and standing guard ever '

the chaos of the hour with the assur-
ance way back in the .soul that the
cloud wns only a cloud, tint the smi of
existence gene out nf the heavens!

GATIIKUKI) from her few wordsI that religion had given her n solid
vantage ground for her feet while she
braced herself te bear what was in he
borne. It did net lessen the tumult of
the encounter with pnlii. hut it did
provide a certain strength te overcome
the results nf the Imagined despair. It
utruck me that what she fell was what
the ancient Hebrew poet hud felt cen-

turies before her, what he described In
his encounter with the pain nnd despnir
.of the mind, as his experli-jie- through- -

out the struggle that

"Underneath were the Everlasting
Arms."

. .

iiie viuue ei mi i.iesp s,.,j,Bs- ,,,.
Bible te us, is tliat each in lis W'liy
marks n discovery of the human nue
which can apply te any man or woman
or child in a like situation. And al-

though no two situations are precisely
alik! since no two persons ate pre-
cisely alike still they can be enough
alike te mnkn the gateway in and the
fatewnypersons.

out very similar for any

All history is nlunblc. but the his-
tory of the soul struggles and the soul
triumphs, the falls nml the rises of
the seekers after (Jed makes the most
valuable history nf all for ether seekers
and losers and tinders.

If It is possible te knew a way te
net se much cempter, as te transcend
pain, rise above it, that is, and
If in that history of souls trausi ending
bodies, and also of souls losing te
bodies, which is called the lilhle, I

find a hint te go upon for my par-
ticular moment of struggle, then te me

te the men who have gene before me
thnt history is really a sawed history,
the rending of which means the differ-
ence between life and death for hip.

And if religion can mean just thnt
one fact comprised in these the mo-

mentous words. "1'nilenieath are the
Everlnsting Arms," then te enter the '

struggle which we call life without it
Is suicidal.

KNEW a man once who said thatI his life bad been ftem lii-s- t te last
nothing but a transaction of pay In,'
debts, cither inherited or these that

h.' can

I.

Paul and Virginia
Opportunities

WIT'S certainly awfully queer." mur- -

A mured Virginia, indicating the
little heap of mnil that she laid at

l'aul s place.
lie wrinkled hisdUl no-e- .

"Who ever e e u I d

h,ic thought that I

would se suddenly and
iinaeceunt.ibh become
a personage? Hah !"

"Ihil w h a i is all
this mail, honey ?"
per s i s reii irginia.

VKsmw 'Why, all the ma i I

"V A J Ml ileil in get wasi
the hills from the

butcher and the milkman and the re-

ceipt for the rent, and the
letter from umr a. ether. And

new leek nt It! Why. you must have
gotten twenty letters today. Are they
Important?"

Paul chuckled as he the first en-

velope open.
"Here's a fine chance en the ground

fleer. HuKznrd (111 stock is held very
tight, according te ibis kind and eniifi.
dcntlnl letter, but they want a few rep-

resentative citizens te lie bondholder.
no they will let me have some of the

. thousand -- dollar geld bends for only-fort-

dellats. New I mil that a rare
bargain, eh 7"

But Virginia did net under-tan-

''New here's nnether splendid ehnnee
for me. This is from' a srhnel that
teaches specially gifted folks hew te
write scenarios for the movies. All I

lyjecf (I iH forward the small sum of
-- nety dollars nnd they will put me

Shretigh a course by the
mails, and. In! I will write movies that
Mary I'ickferd will just die te buv
That's nn easv way te earn a living.
don't you think''"

Virginia laughed her derision,
"Why In the world should they write

te you?" she demanded.
Pnul looked mysiprieus.
"They've just found out that I sim- -

Things You'll Leve te Make
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M8T&r the sleeve that wants te be "dlf- -
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lie had run up himself. Wlilch wns
a rather bitter way nf "njlng thnt
everything nun docs has n result, bad
or genil, n rcMi't te oneself or te some
one eKe.

It wns hi belief that there could be
no shirking nf three debt", what the
elntrrli culled forgiveness nr "l!i". nr
whnt tlicnliiL-inti- s iiiirccled out lis HUH

i nf Iifiinrnure niul sins nf knowledge, nr
as nets nf righteousness nr as acts e

j Innocence, nr what the
prrdestinnt Ien nrtil the Mehnnimcdnns
nll-.- l t.--I ..II .1..... la.nti ...III fttt--
I lllll'll ll-llll- 'l Mil iin.--r .fin-- ' ...i. ".
niulas only meant that when the Creater
set the worlds rpinnlmt through spare
and made the laws that governed their
movement, by lh.it one net lie made the
Infringement nf these laws as well as
the enmpbing with ihee laws hound
up with ceit'iln tcsiilts. It was his be-

lief, loe, that If when they prayed for
forgiveness of sins men meant shirking
the result of their acts en their physhal

tlie diuretics iinsiw as wen ciusc
their dner.s. A munerei; might better
e.Miect the verdict of "net guilty" from
a jury than n sinner expect

....
the Verdict of no cllll from na
tun. i'!is liN ennillipill .",",," ...'..., V.,,,, ,i,i (nr.

I jitm'ii nun vmiiu tw iii-- ni'iin '

giveness of slus" teally did Imply, nnd
ufter n long piiuse lie Mild : "The chance
te 'lie and -- in no mere !' " i

KHSONA1.I.Y I belleie that he wns

could go mi mv wav with nnj serpulty
in life if 1 had te leg'ird myself as
chiellj a payer nf debt". One does
tlint.'er one is supposed te de that,
round tli" tint "f the mouth iust as any '

nrdiiiari housekeeper does, hut paying
die household debts nr even tunning
them up Is no' the ihlef function cen
of ! housekeeper. Se. paying the debts
of life or running them up. geed or
had. Is net the chief activity nf a man
made m the likeness nf (Jed. (

If part nf us the only lasting pnrt
Is like (Jed. then we must create some-
thing out of ourselves, something out
of our world.

VI n If our wnriit is pain tnen out
f ... w , mk, ,najst. sninetlilng. Kven

11. ,1,.., ii ... senfTcfl smnelillles 111 his
pain against the (Jed he saw wor-

shiped about him. exeu Heine under- -

'steed that, when he was hiimclf.
"Aiis meliien grnsseu Schmer.en
Much Ich ille kleine lleder."
"Out of my great pain I make the

little songs." was what he called his
process of creation.

SI'EAK of pain because If s theI most unlikely evil out nf which te
make geed, but from joy down deal mere melstute than when
whole gamut of human experiences'. . . ,,, n. ,i, ,:,., ,i.
there s nothing that cannot he creatcu
Inte a perinnuent possession for oneself
and through oneself for the oncoming
generations.

Net a pining of debts, certainly net
just a marking time ti'l the lecess we
call death, net a stoical hearing of the
Ills that come our way any mere than
an irresponsible enjoyment of the pleas-
ures tint fall te us these nre net our
chief ends as mortals or as immortals.
We would never hae dared assert for
ourselves what the be-a- ll and end-a- ll of
our lues could lie, out (lite tin Knew,
ami line epi uee n 11 ny inr us,

that Wav as our destiny.
through suffering. If necpnry. through
joy, if possible, through cre.it tribu-
lations for some, through victory for

Jelliers, but the end, the destiny, was in
all cusps the same,

",!" ".lk" pel feet, as your Father
in lie.nen is perfect,

SAHMI D. LOW R IE.

II- -, HELENA IIOYT (5KANT'

ply must possess intent -- or something
Sif! Thny sav sn!"

"enkeiise !"
I'iiiiI opened nnether large, official- -

looking envelope.
"New heie is what

I call pretM tine Hi ie
is a letter fiein the di-

rector giner.il of the
Am lent and Keliued
Order of l'i i.ma. who
suys they h.'He been
looking for u candi-
date te become filst
grand vi.ler ami aide-- !

I'm the
lii ky man. All I have
get te de Is te send
them a moue order
or express dinl't for
tine dnllni's and a half no personal
enecKs nireptci n.K mv lOmmUalnn
sealed with an elegant 'geld seal, all

.Li.l.nl. 1.. t e !.. ,i.iiiii.mii.- mi ir.imiiij;. Will tin sent 1110

ui once. What de you think of your
distinguished husband new?""(i, Paul. dear, don't unse! Hew
de all these impcsihlc people find outabout yecV Is some. ni i uf a prac-
tical joke?"

Paul mused.
"Well. I'll tell you. dear. Fer theast three weeks I have hern offeredthrough letters ,hP 11,,- -,. (i , ,n,.rute get neh almost nt once, fom.en,.

i nances te become honored ,,nd' ills.tingiiislied h, , WIIJ ,, ,,.
thirty chances te help some .lesprvin
but misunderstood inventor patent hisreiolutieiiarv device nnd nt the sameline prrfiinn a great bcielit fr man-kind

i

and nineteen ehani c, Ul ,.xl.,nllL.,.the car ler a better one '
iiur new, dear insisted Virginiaimpnticntly .

I :i ul fetched n small newspaper--
i

. , fro ...in ...til.. ,...,, i i ,,,.,.,'. . .''l'. lltlll.I IIIIO :l ,rt
her fin- - ler ilislii etinn

It was the dbsiMirc noilee of ii, i.
te p. ... i ..e ii ...""i "'- - new; auioniel lie license,he mi, K,., i,w j iJ(.j, u, they dillit,' he chuckled.

.Mere en .Monday

The Weman's Exchange

i, """" mrs. wusens columnr'"0r "' "'""""' I'aut- -

ml?!1" 1,n,l!"- "-" you pleasedirection., for mat, .. ,,'
.MILS. C

r",0"""1 nliini.s v answer some lime
fcr directions te appear In her column

A Fair
the V.iltter n W'omen'i l'nat;

Dear Madam I have 0i. iini 1.1.
tens set m weeks nlil if , .."?'readers would llUe th.-m- , will ei klndh.R"v them my iiddre.' f ti iemethf r through your exchancn ,,,uteno year age. MIIS. K

The name nnd ndrtress nf ti,e
of a Ult"'n,i ' "'" HI" and I urn sure,:'",& 1t ,!lft .l.i?JS?. '"F
Send nii.l Vtampe." ?.n".

Te Remove Ink Stain
te the ;,Mm- e trm(m jnee:

Dear Will you ulease n,n-,-

altlinMnm, V.n..,, Innil. .ha .. .. u.. . I .. ...
i n- om.ue ie.r..,,ii,ui, nemn

one ,las BiSBWteil n very (feed remedy
for a,,tfl, und If you will send us a telf.
auarecBeii stamped envelope I will ha

c' (iau iu fitva jreu iue nemet

CDFP. Make a long full sleeve ....,,,;-- -,
i'-

-n ""rWMthv It at the bottom. Head or cm- -

of

cotcat

Vl'lnch Piece of medium thick wtie. four, m" .'"-egl- i your ery helpful columnI ? hew te remove nde Ible nU from whir.,ifllte inthcringH and wire with a bundljnwn? will you ulse tell me
bt the velvet nr silk which has been b rd of ants? j, fi,
decorated' in the same manner its the The nest thlni? te de for the stains

I ' 'B ,0 nsl nt ,llP eruB store for. . . r i .l . u i.i an Ink
.,.

ei
(Turn

selves,

tin

it

Tn
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Can Yeu Tell?
Hi It. J. nnd A. II'. lieilmrr

What Slakes tlie Dew

Pew Is moisture which falls te the
earth from the clouds. The amount of

moisture which the air will held at any
given time depends entiiely upon the
temperature of the air at the time.
The air holds the mnistuie In su'spen- -

sien. and when the temperature Is

warm the nlr Is capable of holding a

!sun is shining the nmeiint of moisture
in the nir lncienses. When evening

conies the temperature falls nnd the
point at which the falling temperature
begins te force the meistuip out of the'
air is called the dew point. The super- -

llueus amount of moisture held by the '

air is thus sent back te the earth in the
'

form of dew. Dew falls in the evening.
because, when the sun has ceased te
wulm tlie air, it is impiissiiiie ier me
nir te held all the moisture in it.

There is ale another form of dew.
Everything nn the earth, including the
smooth leaves of trees and the
glasses, is constantly throwing off heal

lays. When the s;y is covered with
clouds, the amount of initiation sent
back te the things en the earth about
equalizes the amount nf heat radiated
by the tiees, plants nnd ether things
themselves se that nothing in the form
of dew appeals. If the shy is clear,
then1 is no form of radiating heat

from above, and the plants and
ether things en the earth become
cooler than the atmosphere about them,
if the night happens also te he calm,
the air very close te the surface of the
leaves and ether tilings becomes corded
te n point below the dew point, nnd the
mnistuie in it beetuncs despesited en
the surface of the leaies in the form of
dew.

.Monday Where Hees .Mucilage
Come Frem? .

AID TO HEALTH
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Kxcrclse 10 Swing jlght leg for-
ward mid extend lilit arm (both
with forcible movement) ; force leg
tipwnid until It touches baud,
keeping ether leg straight, knee un-
bent, and feet firmly en gieiiml.
Alse keep body fiein Inclining for-
ward. Repeat Willi left leg and

left arm. Five times each.
F.xerdse j - Hands en hips; raise
right thigh and knee forcibly, with
muscles tensed, until they are at
right angles te the body ; lower leg
te tloer. De net derange position
of trunk nor relax mtisclci en low
ering Knee, Htretch feet te tee

itlps. ltepeut live tlnicu. Then with
leu feet

Each girl
wears

her hair
in a xeay

that suits
her type,
demurely

parted and
waved

out full
en the sides;

or drawn
back

closely
with a Marcel

to soften
it. 123

The Unconscious
Carey Phelps marries "Vlee IJiilpe-fiel- d,

a pirl who uncentchtt&t;) tempts
men tn malic lave te her, merely te
he rrvenged an her for her treatment
of Dirk M'herlcr. Carey is Dick's
guardian, and ivhen Clee refuses
Dick tha boy is en the point of
committing suicide irhen Carey ap-
pears en the scene and prevents the
tiagedy. On their wedding night
Carey tells Clee hr dcspiics her, but
he carries her off te m cnlin in the
mountain, a place that he and Dick
'ini-- owned together in the pait.
They arrive late at night, tn find that
Dirk hat returned from abroad,
where he has gene te forget Clee,
and it ensconced there. In a scene
that fellows, the truth comes out.
and Dick takes Clee's part aaainst
Carry. Carey is convinced that Clee
it no longer in love with him and
has tinned te Dick. Confronted with
this possibility, he realizes that he
leres her, and has loved her all
along, but he is determined te hide
this fact from her at all costs. How-
ever. Dick suspects the truth, and
without letting cither of them knew,
shpi away and leaves them in pos-
session of the cabin.

Carey's Return
returned te the cabin in the

late afternoon nfter tramping nil
the surrounding hills, flic

first thing that be noticed as he began
the ascent te the cabin was the dese-liilene- ss

of the house. The doer was
closed, and the whole plnce seemedstrangely dcertcd. TIip loneliness of
It stabbed through his consciousness

TXTIIAT happens when n girl with a sentimental nature marries n man who
Is reckless, fickle and imittctr of fact? Cnn they ever be happy?

if there Is nn attractive younger sister of the wife devoted former
suitor of the wife te be considered? In

"THE WIFE CHEATER"
by

Dcye Batcheler
It Is that same younger sister, however, who repairs (lie
damage and brings the erring husband te Ids senses. The first chapter of
this enthralling story appear en

Monday Evening

like a knife thrust, and a queer feel- -
;

Ing of premonition swept ever him.
He iiiii'i-iiii- i ins sicps. rcacncd uie

Heur, l.esiiated a moment, as though
in fear of what he might find en the
einer sine ei it, anil tnen with a ile- -

liberate movement pushed it open nnd,
went in.

Outside it was still light, but the'
living room was dark and for a me- -

nient Carey could see nothing.
lie strode ever te the fumbled

for the matches and Ushted n lamp, nnd
as he did se Ids eyes felt en nn enve- -
lope placed just beneath the lamp. '

It was addiesspii te him, and In spite
of himself Carey's strong fingers ti cm- -
tiled an he tote It open and scanned
the few brief lines. Fer a long moment
after he had lead flic note he. steed
them motionless, and then with a mut-
tered ejaculation lie wheeled nrnund,
and his heart leaped as his eyes fell
en the couch.

Clee was still sleeping the steep of
uuer cMiuusueii, iny 011 ner unci.
with one arm Hung across her breast,
the ether limp anil Inert by her side.
As Carey s eyes devoured her. some- -

thing stienger than ids insatiable love
for her. that feeling that he had been
lighting all duy. leaped into ills heart.
He could net account for it, but for
the moment he felt like an intruder.
ft was though he were carelessly treud- -

Read Your Character
liy Dhily Phillips

Fourth Analysis
Here is the description of a specimen

of liandwiitlng, sullfciently complete
fifr the purpose. Try your hand at
analy7lng it and telling something of
Uie. character of the poison who wrote.
II.

The writing is net of the "artistic"
seu. It is net a geed-lookin- g hand,
though the letters are d nnd
legible. Kntire words apparently have
been written without lifting Jhe pen
finm the paper, and in many iiisiames
the final stroke of one word has become
the Initial nreke of the next. The
letters am Cortical and well-space-

of

writing
Urine

rhnracler?
The cJinnces are In efr
mun being the wtiter of

hand, though it net he unheard
nf for woman tn write it.

The iniii c writing- indicates
stinlghtferward and the con-

nected letters the quality of
logical thought, while the increasing size
of letters shows conscientiousness.
Vcrtii ni wilting Indicate that in all
probability tint writer has geed

In view of Ids habits
of leulcnl thought. The hand
Indicates here, we should say, calmness
and kindliness tlie fine wilting, tl.e
plain modesty. A degree of
Intellectuality is bliewu by the small
writing.

Anaylsls

Drawn Threads
Of ienise, melting lhne pret-

ty, little, linen with the
e'oleri! Iless In," are
holding your breath lest the
linen thread break floss nr.
rives at the In save
Insure let me suggest that you
flist draw through of ery

by means of the thread,
liny, tint knot

linen and threads, silk thread
slips almost, by itself, after
which, uhing It te attach the heavier
floss te, you will have nn further dlf

,flculty..Tr-Goe.- d, UeubckeejBlng.

she is
mature

looking,
she likes
te fluff
it out

in natural
waves;

if it curls,
she gives it
the benefit

of its
beauty;

and the girl
who's boyish

wears it
bobbed.

Espe-
cially nnd

Hazel
sophisticated

will

On

table,

Sinner By
DATCHELOR

HAZEL DEYO

Ing en holy ground, ns though he had
no right at nil te be here, and the feel-

ing brought n stinging sensation te his
eyelids, nnd him strangely hum-
ble.

Softly he strode ever te the couch
nnd steed for n moment looking down
at the face. Then very

he steeped down, slipped his
stieng arms under Clee's slim body,
cradled her against his breast as if

had been n baby and snt down
en the couch te wait for her te nwnken.
He hardly breathed as he sat there
holding her. nnd the wonder of It was
that she slept en as if she hnd been
drugged. Tlie lamplight flickered in
the room and through the open window
came the drowsy sound of crickets. It
wns all very peaceful nnd
snve that In the heart of the man

raged.
lie was wondering what would hap-

pen when she reused te consciousness
In his arms. AYeuld .be start nwny
from him in terror? YVhnt would

say she discovered that Dick
had gene nwny nnd them alone
together? Ceod old Dick And Carey
threat suddenly tightened.

At (his moment Clee stirred in his
arms. She turned her head restlessly
from te side en his shoulder, and
then her lashes fluttered and she opened
her eyes. Fer a long moment she lay
there looking up nt hltn, nnd suddenly
Carey felt that the silence wns mere
than he could bear.

lie lowered her te the pillow nnd,
dropping en his knees by the couch,
burled bis head against her. He fell
that he must kneel te her, thnt the
privilege of holding her in his nrms
was net for him. And then

just as though they had alwavs been
close in spirit, as though no barriers
ni nis own making had ever existed
between them. Clee Iwnein )n sm,t.

"I dreamed flic .,i.i .,'..,..
lis .alone and fell

nsieep in your arms. tier voice was
dellcleusly drowsy, nderahly Intimate,
ami Carey felt his pulses enp and the
het bleed coursing through Ids veins.
Put the next moment his heart
She was still half asleep, she wasn't
aware of what she was saying,

"Clee," he whispered, "I love you!I'e held you in my nrms while you
but had no right te de thnt,

net after the wny I've treated veu.
Cee. if you still care, if veu'll

give me the right te make It all up
te you his voice broke off. nnd
then went en again nlmest iu despera
tien, "Clee, are you awake or nre you
still dreaming?'

"I m awake," went, en the soft
voice, with an intonntien in it that
was maddeningly sweet. "I've been
nwnkc for lnnij time!

i arej waited ler mere. Tn
an Instant lie had her crushed ngainst
his breast, but tills time her arms were
tight about his neck, nnd her face,
like thirsty flower, was upturned
te his kis-c- s.

(The Kud)

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

Ey Hareld Donaldsen Eberlcin

TTT

hgriil '.)lis A
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" ' ' """,L."..;,"- """ "B""' '" "etuer coier usually
called a powder pattern. Striped papers
will cmpliiis.e the height of room.
The papers with a self-tone- d or
with pattern are erdiiinriiv
used in or upstairs sitting-room- s,

All plain papers de net make equally
geed The background
value uepenus largely upon color. A
plain paper of warm or advancing color,

for instance, as warm tun,
will decrease apparent size of n
room seem te swallow up pictures
mid ether eriiamentH hung against It,
A cool gray paper, or u paper of some
ether receding color, en the ether hand,
wi niake loom seem larger and will
show up pictures and ether wall orna-
ments te advanlnge. The color ele-
ment npplles also tn self-tone- d figures
and powder pallet ns.

A room with cold, nnilhern linlii
will stand warmer celnied hnckL'rmm.i
tliiui it would he advisable te use in
t'""" """ """" "uuiiiern, sniitli- -
eastern or southwestern exposure.

a ntaki:
Can the tirimuie In thf h.1,1 of lh l.tiiil.

Is) rrtecre,? CaplRln l.eavlit
It can. nii'l Is plannlnc te ee down

BAO feet In diving milt le explore the wrecket (hat vessel. Ilia hepee and plane
re described (n an Interesting article In

Magazine Section of y pciiua

rounded iu form The writer bents Papers That Arc Backgrounds
but lightly en his pen. The Jrttirsjf Wall-pape- that serve as hack- -

are small and tl apllals aie plainly prminds as the majeilty of wnlls am
mine. These toward the end of a, ,,..,,,

these the '" mn.v be two kinds.word are larger than at be-- i
. 1, .... . ... I'lll.... ....... nt.l ..-.- , . .

,ginning. vieuiii you say tuai mis was1 'v iim-r m- perieciiy pain or
the uf n man or a woman, and else they may contain self-tone- d

what would you make of the writer' or lnenni,le,.,iu r,
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Please Tell Me
What te De

Ily CYNTHIA

Frem "Leuis" te "Betty S."
Dear Cynthia I nm a constant reader

of your column. Dear "Petty S.," I
nm very much pleased when I rend your
letter In last Sntuidny night's ,KDOt:n,
I would llke very much te write te you
or would llke ery much te meet you
semo time. Hetty, 1 am sorry for
you In one way, that Is, I cannot, swim,

Dear l!etty, 1 would llke you te write
te me wheie you live. Put Cynthln
says that you cannot correspond except
through the column, I guess we two
will be lonesome, for we cannot meet
each ether. 1 am very much pleased
when I read thnt y u lind stepped
smoking. I guess, Hetty K., we will
never meet. Let us hope some time
we will I de net drink or smoke or
gamble in nny way. I will leek for en
answer seen In the paper. Hoping te
hear from you been, Hetty H.

LOUIS.

Don't Make Leve te Her
Dear Cynthia I've been a constant

reader of your column, and cannot help
but feci thnt you aie doing n fine work
toward the bctteilng of. humanity. Goed
luck te you, Cynthia.

I am a. youth of seventeen, nnd nttend
eno of the high schools In this city.
Tliore Is a wonderful blue-eye- d girl of
twenty-on- e, a college grail, whom I
dearly love. She tieats me as she would
nny friend. I love the very ground she
treads en. She Is the fulfillment of my
Ideal. A e never talk about levo when
together. I seem te be bashful.

Hew would It he pcs.slble for me te
find out whether she cares for me?

I'd levo her Just the same, even If she
would smoke, Imve bobbed hair or
"'I"!'", O.VB WHO I.OVKS. '

Den t spoil the friendship by talking
about love. As you aie younger thanshe. she probably IIUes veu as n dearfriend, nnd any attempt en your partte make, levo te her would disappoint
her nnd break up the companionship.

Hew Cynthia's Column Helped
Dear Cynthia I hnve been readingyour column since last winter, nnd willadmit I enjoy It very much, nnd havetaken the liberty te wrlte yen thisletter In regard te some of the lettersI bave seen Iu your column which fel-

lows hnve written In answer tn girls'
letters. Last winter I wns calledVa., and I left Ilread Street.Station en the It P. r ...
catch the 3:10 A M expi ess

'
fromwnslilngtnn te Hlchmend. Vn. And Iwas snowbound iu the railroad yards atWashington f i em :.' A. M. until 9:30

,' ' .,.." l "r s n young
Blrl. AMicn I get en my ether trainthe car soe7i get full, nnd this tsameyoung Kill came in and sat in thesame seat with me. I had the RvB.vtse1'uin.ie J,kih;i:ii with me that I hadbrought from Philadelphia. As I hadbeen rending a book en the train, set mad the l,i:n.ni:n nnd laid It en theseat as I went In the smoker. On mvreturn this ghl wns reading It nndasked It I objected, and that Is where Illr.--t i aw your column, as she happenedte be one of your readers nnd vervoften writes te your column. She talkedte me the rest of our Journey, nnd It
siting ,v.f1I,y.,tl,'ome 0,1(V- - "H w-- were

t''"'. nnd I want te saye the fellows who wr te te your columnif they could Just see or meet son eof the Indies who wrlte te your columnn traveling as I met this one, I don'tthink wune of their letters would bese harsh for I can truthfully Ilmve the first tlme In my llfe te
say

,,Pneet a mero pifect nnd ladyllke llttleady, and I often read her letterstha pajier and laugh nt the way w"
met. Thanking you very
Cynthia, and I been I !,,. "..J,...,V'.

ItliL. LIllttTIIup ioe mucu space In your column, ns Iiiieugnt you may bn Interested teIt. As fcr me, I wish for me,"
H n 0 Vn',

1 1

That was hn Interesting coincidence.Cynthia Is glad her column helped temake a tiresome journey less IrksomeSrlte again. Peihaps tlm siunvbeuulladi- - will answer you the column.

"Ivan Van T.'s" Ideal Girl
,n nnswer te "A "

desire tr, learn hew- - men reallyIke girls te act toward them. It cpei dsIntgely en tlie type of in;m Tlie ,'slble man likes girl tot ,u ural yand unaffectedly ,,nd st t fullyLikewise he likes he,- - te attlre ,ere tnet as fad dictates, but becen lnt.-l-vmodestly and within hcr ,gill te di ess beyond her in-a- Is me,- -
r

hi(li?innnt find liwllr.ntnu .. i. -
meii seiu,e. Te act and talk' extrava-gantly Indicates the mine thlmrlliicly imlanced fiuallty called tact isllkul by men nnd ,tlves eluirm te anypersMiallty A llttle tactful! , p e ,
lattery will net be nmlss. Most tluliavu u weakness Ter t (f t has tlmbrand of sinccilty. App, eolatien f....... ....... ..,,... ,i ISIUUIIPSSCH. netAjiirsseu pi words hut iusemu way mnde evident facial' evnrps.

sleu or actions, a smile, a pleased ioekcreate geed feel ng and heightened
teem In a fellow's mind. cs

In Hheit, he a theuiiht Inword and In deed. .N?cvcr talk imiii vloud nor act boisterously with the sen.slble man. He icawmahly nm i,rfully truthful A sense 1

doesn't hurt Is liked, but neMn!u?h
nnT.li!!,nft:?.n.!,:'"1'i:,H.w?"w L
nn iniiarnl nml ....I.II..1 ,V "'""ll'l in
' " .".ii.iiii, u rpt,iM his. ..., l j linn nuitiniiiii'hN, Jje ju likely- -

te be the untrustwei tlw tv..
ii the last analysla, It Is soundprinciples and u Jelly, u HI 'bai.

unced disposition that counts rhe !?r
evident marks of a d mtn.i
and high nieial slnndaid teadmh cd by the sensible ulwnJs

The sensible man never leeks for ni,.seluto perfection. He hn.ws
found. He Is lelentnt with the Vttype r;f girl, but pretenders are limuffer- -

i"ret.r,,";,i,i "K" Tenulnn ?oed
."-- - ". wuv,,tn jn his artiijriwida, iviv in., m.fr- -

ffLi JHj
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Take a Saturday Afternoon "Off
Frem Engagements and Friendi

i Vj

Will Be Able te Find Yourself and Your Theugtits emf.jYeu
Catch Up With

At" SO relieved," said the business"I girl. "I haven't a single tiling te
de this afternoon. Net nn engngemenr,
net n Hhin. Nobody wants mc te go
nnywherc or de anything today.

hnthcr a strnnge sentiment, de you

think? Or net? .

Slest girls lire desolate If they hnven t
nnv pnrty en for Saturdny afternoon.

A whole afternoon with nothing te
fill It up but time!

Horrible thought! ..
Put, en the ether hand, sometimes

Is the greatest pleasure In the world
just te hnvc a frcn afternoon wmi
netlttntr tilniinerl nheilll.

Veit don't have te hurry te get
ready; you don't have te bother about
having clean gloves or a geed white
skirt or a wnve in your hair. .

Abend of you there is nothing but n
comfortable afternoon nt home, leafing
en the perch at last n chance te read
that book veu hnvc been trying te
get nt for se long or In the house,
washing your hair, or straightening up
thnt top drawer or getting In some
long-neede- d mending.

Yeu fe let down nnd peaceful
nbeut It.

OW positively heartbreaking It isH tinme one calls VOU UP nnd
Invllcs j en te re somewhere, just nt the
Inst minute! , ,

low den t knew hew yett ioek. you
won't hnvc tlma te go home nnd get
"denned tin." nnd you hate te go in
such n haphazard fi.shlen.

Your theugtits cling yearningly te
thnt afternoon of being nt home. Cnn
you give thnt ns nn excuse net te go en
the party?

Ne, it wouldn't be decent; besides,
the party will be fun.

Any ether time you'd love te go.
And veu nlwnvs have a geed time

even when you go like
this.

WHAT'S WHAT
liy Helen Dccic

?nn?finnWjj
-- f

nti. nre stera ,,.,.."- - wi,en
there. Is politeness berore the counter
and politeness behind tne counter, the
answer Is easy enough, for in mat case
both buyer and seller cemo te terms
easily nnd harmoniously en the basis
of genuine consideration for each ether.

When a customer is domineering,
fault-findin- g or supercilious, when he or
she nddresses n saleswoman as an over-
seer of old might speak te a slave, that
Is an exhibition of untrained manners.
Ne well-bre- d peisen affects social

In an ordinary business trans-
action. On the ether hand, if a really
considerate customer Is obliged te wait
patiently, even If n train is te be caught,
while the girl behind the counter neg-

lects her business te manicure her nails,
or te exchange reminiscences with an-

other clerk, the bad manners, In this
case, aie behind the counter, where, usu-nll- y.

it must be granted, a very high
ciualitv of courtesy Is maintained In the
face of many provocations te answer
rudeness with rudeness.

Adventures With a Purse
DKAIt ! said Helen, "what

J rill I de with these cersetsV"
And she held out for my inspection a

I ASCO

m uhkuu wnn me
use in your

ma n

"A n11 ?ver
I New
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Yourself Again

Hut eh, hew you de regret thatlonelt 41

afternoon. 1

A DAY or afternoon of literal leni.
Xj. llncss Is geed for everybody once Inm

...i.iiaii nujiv, ft.
It gives you a chance te "potter sl

around" nmeng your own things and1!
Med nut what nil these unnecesum H

nrtlclcs nre which seem te take up e 3
titit.il. Kentn nn flie tnltln nt In thn 1u .... nm
IIIIV.II IU"'" v iuuii, w xtty, UUIVUIJ AM

ilrantAffl rm

It takes veu out of the whirl of ever !

dnv nnd brines veu back te n stnrtln.
nnint where your thoughts are vmif srfl
.,,.. ..mi,I, nml inll linvi. nnlint, .... "lfl,,.. ,i, ,..,,,.. " ...... s..uAv up
wan jeurseu.

Ynn find nut what veu rcnllr de thlnt
nbeut things; find out, Indeed, whether it
you really de tnitiK nt an or net.

in the Hurry tf work nn,l
your thoughts slip away from u

you nnd you find yourself cither coin
uueul in u iiiiKu ii. vnu iiii.ii.iiiK inmost yw
exactly what everybody else thinks. 'vl

Hut after your day of lonely cenf-aft- l

pnnienship with yourself you get held of Mb
veur own Ideas nnd they begin te func.Jw--
lien properly. z&y.

And then there a the joy of cemlnifiaH
back te every day ngtln whjt, It's ai
geed as the much talkM of making up "3"nfter n levers' nunrrcl!

1
1

Take Te overcome that tired,
Netice languid fcclfa occasioned

by the heat of summer dayn

Victer Raisin

Veu npprcciate your fun be much
mero after a day away from It.

a Saturday afternoon "off"
week; "off" from partlw,

from engagements, from friends.
Play around by for a few

hours and find out just what kind of
person you are anyhow.

Yeu will be refreshed, perhaps, or
mnybe bored.

Whatever the result you'll be mer
glad than usual te get away from your-
self again nftcrwnul nnd you'll b
lested.

pair of low-c- corsets which had Just
begun te be comfortable, but when worn
with a skirt, the top wns below the
waistline und nlways seemed te stick
out. S'e 7 told her of a band made of
ceutil some three or four Inches wide,
This fastens nbeut the top of the corset,
keeping an unbroken line nnd the comet
lu place. The band is priced nt $1.23.

Have you bought nil the sweaters yen
nrc going te want? If net you'll wnnt
te see these which are being sold at a
reduced price at one of the better shops,
There's a garnet with blnck and white
stripes, blues, grays and the one I
could bnrdly resist was n soft shade of
lavender. The neck, sleeves nnd around
the bottom were finished with a narrow
black bnm and a girdle of shiny black
bends were tied nbeut the wnist. This
wiij: priced at $1.1)5, reduced from
$7.50, and can't you just close jour

visualize it with n shimmering
jjj. j,.

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

Jehn S. Trower's Sens

CATERERS
:RESTAURANT:
f urn Mtmdlnic our dally

nnd Sunday ulliry te
NOKT1I I'll ll-- ., LIIUAX antOAK LANK

li Fancy Cakes lee Cream
Hi trfe VVVfi frrrfrrft'f&f&&'''f t't't'Afftl
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same care that you
own kitchen.

httndelphla and throughout
Delaware and Maryland

"SALADA"
TEA.

ICfceD is Incomparable.

JUUCBtJyLil
stores co. jy
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Going en a picnic?
Don't forget te take along enough

Victer Bread the popular picnic leaf.
One reason for its popularity is that

it is se delicious, se white and flaky, and
its crust has such a tempting "nutty"
flavor. Anether reason is the generous
size of the you can make dandv
big sandwiches with Victer Bread.

Victer Bread

MfmSylll Leaf il
Made of the purest ingredients and

would

'.M7i.KttfW.J-it-

Bread Leaf 1 Oc
With lets of luscious raisins,

n
Pennsylvania, Jersey,
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Sometime,
recreation

TAKE
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leaves
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